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лA dozen ctMi of email pox were re

ported to tbe Ontario health department 
on Monday.

The Ottawa Northern and Western 
Railway 
Canadian

> News Summary. > ДІСА
AXLE

1h»nd light loads.

(wREASE
for everything 

that runs on wheels.

j The international exhibition at Cork wee 
j opened uu Thursday.

А large number of counterfeit $2 bille 
are in circulation in Toronto.
‘ Eight hundred men for the fourth con- 
Ііпке-it left Winnipeg on Thursday for 
Halifax.

Sergeant Sheldon, of the C. P. R-, h*8 
reduced to the rank \i corporal for

paaeed into the control of the 
Pacific on Thursday.

George Rev no, a fisherman at Herring 
Cove, wae seriously stabbed during a fight 
there Monday night. The knife blade 
pierced his lung. No arrests have been 
made.

Abbe Tangnay, the well known French 
Canadian historian and geologist, died at 
Ottawa, Monday, aged 83 He waa one of 
the original members of tbe Royal Society 
of Canada.

Judge Dewey, of Boston, on Monday 
discharged Luigi Gratti, an Italian, 
had stabbed a man for calling him 41 
and assaulting him when he had taken a 
striking workman's place.

Carl W Grant, at Malden, Maes., tried 
to kill himaelf while under arrest. Grant 
is said to have made a confession that he 
had taken $1 500 from the Congregational 
Publishing" House, in the Boston office, of 
which he was employed as chipping clerk.

The correspondent of the London Dsily 
Telegraph at Pretoria says that General 
Botha, with other Boer leaders, attended 
meetings of the Utrecht and Vryheid com
mandoes last week. At these meetings в 
strong opinion in favor of peace was ex
pressed.

Lord Kitchener reports: “Since April 
21 at 25 Boers have been killed, -78 have 
been taken prisoners and 25 have surren
dered. There has been desultory fighting 
in varions sections of the Transvaal and the 
Orange River Colony The garrison at 
O’Klep, Cape Colony, successfully held 
out until it was relieved by the columns.’’

In the graduating class of the Baltimore 
Dental College this year, oat of 100 stu
dents 9 were Canadiens. One of them 
took the first prize, one the second prize, 
and six got honorable mention. Among 
the latter was Mr. 0:to В Moore, son of 
locomotive engineer Joseph H. Moore, sr.. 
of the Shediac Branch.

John Brown, a colored man who was un
der arrest at Sydney for shooting Malcolm 
Ferguson, escaped from the county jail 
and left a note stating that he was going 
to the seashore about sixty miles away 
for air, that he would return to stand trial 
if alive and to “terrify the court if dead.”

At Halifax Tuesday at the convocation 
of Dalhousie, held in the Academy of 
Music, the degree of M D. C. M. was con
ferred on 21^ the largest number in the 
history of the Medical College 
ary degree of Doctor of Lai 
ferred on Martin Joseph Griffin, libraries 
to the Parliament of Canada, and on 
Robert Murray, editor of the Presbyterian 
Witness.

asb
>P>v"< /w having been found iutoxicaftd.

The latest election figures from France 
j show that 248 Ministerialists and 163 anti- 
] Ministerialists have been elected to the 
I Chamber of Deputies.

W. A. McLeod, merchant, of Rat Port-, 
age, was arrested nt Winnipeg on Thurs
day on a charge of defrauding the Bank of 
Ottawa out of £7,000.

Hows id Macro, sged 2.8, a lobster fisher- 
killed off Whit/ Head Friday 

у the main 
b. mu of я,vessel and knocked overboard.

Contractor Anderson is making good 
prngrt a with the work of fitting np the 
new ride îange at St. Marys, York county, 
and expects to have it completed some 
ime during the present mohth.
The executive of the National Connell 

of Women met at Montreal on Tuesday 
under the presidency of Mrs. Robert 
Thomson, of St. John. The annual meet- 
, v will he held at St. John, N. B., Jnly 3 
t 9
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scab"SAVES Ш
Sold Everywhere.Surprise soap make-» them 

soft and smooth, alio wit a; 
the housewife to take up f/n- 
"Sewing or other light work 
without the slighest diseoin- 

• fort.

man, was 
afternoon. He wae struc Made by 1 4PRHIAL OIL CO.

%
Surprise soap will not in

jure the hands, became 
nothing but -the pu 
tenais enter into it

That’s why it i. known 
from coast tt> coast as a

m;ikmg

PURE, HARD SOAP.

And that's why it is railed 
“A perfect Laundry Soap.”

There are other pleasant 
surprises for you in Surprise ”

St. Croix Soap Mfg. Co.
5T. STEPHEN N. It,

J. Y Cain, of Winnipeg, late accountant 
in the court house, was committed for trial 
Thursday on thirteen charges of forgery 
and uttering forged checks to a total of 
$2,324 Tut charges date from a 895.

At n special meeting of the Amherst 
town c< nncil to consider tenders for a 
system of sewerage, the tender of Clarke 
.Y Connolly, of Toronto, was accepted. 
Tbe co - tyct price for material and work
І8 $49,4-8°

The coroner’s jury of Kingston, Ont., 
returned a verdict of accidental homicide 
in the case of the schoolboy Sharp, who on 
Monday shot Beatrice Holland at Fronten
ac school. They believe the boy did nt* 
think the revolver was loeded. '

W HI5
£

For 60 Years do you not get 
our prices on 
that Printing 
you think ot 
h a vin <x£donc

The name GATES' has been a warrant of 
par excellence in medicine.
During these six decades

GATES' ACADIAN LINIMENT 
has been in public use with ever-growing 
popularity All classes of workmen are 
now recognizing that it is the handiest and 
beet application they can get in case of 
accident or colds, and the greatest pain
killer in the world. „ , _ , ,,

Lumbermen carry it with them in the The North Sydney Herald building, ou 
woods for emergencies Water street, opposite the post office, oc-

Fishermen ami Minn have discovered - opted by A. C. Bertram, proprietor of tbe 
that they require its sid. Farmers can get Herald, and by Sydney Salter, lumber rner- 
no superior Uniment for ailment of b< hant, took fire at S 30 Friday evening in
and cattle Du* press room At 9 p m the fire was un-

HousehoUtn should k .< | it . .msuuth 1er control. All the printing materials in 
on hand for burn- bn c * Herald establishment are destroyed,
coughs, etc f building and plant were insured. Mr.

It should he applied to . 11 1 «m !■ In Ottawa. V
It heals ami acts ns a dtwinfectai t V 
the diaeaae germs which 1 utei t> - 
'If von have a cold or pjher u 
ment, get a bottle at <wcr -nd < 
evnvinced that you have gu: t • 
merywbere et cents

1
The Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific 

Railways ‘have closed contracts with the 
Dominion Coal Company, which aggregate 
half a million tons. ""That of the Cana
dian Pacific is for the current year, while 

is for ?the Grand Trunk’s contract

. The honar-
ws wae con

's

3: The facilities 
we possess are such 

as to place us in 
a position to simply 

defy competition 
on any description 

of Printing 
whatsoever

The divorce bill, introduced by Karl 
Russell, was thrown ont In the House of 
Lords on Thursday. The bill provided for 
divorce on five grounds in addition to the 
causes already valid in England. The 
Lord Chancellor, Earl Haleburv. said-it 
was an outrage that the bill ehou’d 'have 
been Introduced. The Lord Chancellor 
then moved it* rejection, which wae car

1. »u<l accident occured in the Bay of 
lv Thursday afternoon. A boat man-

• «1 b> Marvin Morehouse aud Egbert 
1 -im filled and went to the bottom.

‘1 luhn and Herbert Holmes managed to re
• ■ r Mu , house, hut were too late to save

- vlun The accident took place 
* >ve The deceased wan 21

vnMs «if waa unmarried ami a eon of 
Mi- am' Mr* Benjamin Robbins 

Hi " rt'» 1 Irth place of the Sons
fane» і є Nova Bootle, invites the 
'rpir»ehl«Hvrs to meet with the 

Wednesday. May 7th.

$
C GATES, SON & c

Middleton N S which will nail 
lnat , will have

Tbe transport Ceetrla 
from Halifax on the 
the 3rd Regiment and two rqua irons of 
the 4th Regiment under Mayor O Farrell 
The WinnifredUn. which srW sail on thd 
13th, will have the 6'.h Regiment and the 
headquarter* ami two aquedroos of the 4th 
Regiment The (0 fnihlen whh >1 wt! 
eell on the soth, will have the s h Kegl

1H'h

CANADIAN ,
-Pacific Kv.

«* ptkiwni ae| ei t of Temperance Reform, 
evidence of growth, of 

rue wed vigour, tu contra ilia 
Legislative InaenalhlHty am! 

iiiriit*. th, vnrieide ration of What 
tie in to iuve»t ttj* coming 

ore ting with fuleirat and importance 
I hr r inter haw added over rM *i to lie 
nemiierahlp the (rest quarter 

It lrahowrt by the l N naval report for 
that the total uumlwrof vessels of the 

I'lilted hia'tra navy, built and building, ta 
; it#, and the total coat will he $135 n#» 209.
The report adds that eompgrattvely few of 

; them have *uy real fighting value Naval 
j ptoweaa lies almoet entirely in 18 list tie 

•rhipv, S armored ends is and 21 protected 
croisera The teat of the abips would cut 
but little figure in actual war

Eric Sharp, a 15 year old boy. and Bea- 
trice Holland, a bright girl of 14 hail a 
little tiff in the cloak room of the public 
school at Kingston, Ont , on Monday. 
Sharp pulled a revolver and shot the 
girl dead. Young Sharp says the girl tip
ped his hat And he threatened to shoot,and 
when he pulled the revolver out of his 
pocket it went off accidentally. The 
scholars say Sharp told the girl ir she 
not stop fooling he would shoot her, and 
he drew the revolver, aimed and fired, and 
then made his escape, but gave himself up 
to the police.

TOURIST CARS і парні
llf» i.f m m .»went on board

The Ogilvie Milting Company, which!’
ha* made eeveral advances in the price of -1 
fh>ur, announces* another mote up of 5 *1
cent* ■ barrel, making $4 so for llung* * 
iten and ft go for (lienors pateoi Tie - 
Lake of the Wood» Milling Company ha» 
made no.chaoga since the othfei com pan) 
commenced the advance» and their pries# 
fur wha« are commonly called the earn* 

adr of goods am sow c mates »>• »reі 
As there big concerne have el wave 

same price baaia

*PATERSON k CO.EVE It y III! lohAV 

СНОМ Ml - NTH I VI

St*l tPrinter, âitii Pubtishrrs, 
107 G*rm*ln Street, W .Every ТІ І ч|> U m

MIRTH HAS

No Change of (. .11 s < 

Montreal to Vancouver, 
Traversing the Great

Canadian North West
■ ■

St, John, N. B.

r„„,.
sold their goods on
the situation t as cauaeThmuch nomment/ Over 40 Years

The British columns *>V now in close 
touch with the British garrison at O Ofcleu 
and the relief of the Britlag force there ie l 
practically completed 
garrison at O Okiep has been cloaely in
vested by the Boers for weeks past and haw 
put up a defence which can be compared 
to that’ of Mafeking. On the night of 
April 15 forty Boera rushed an ou»po 
a kopje held by twenty of the British gar 
ilson. The Boers were repulsed end the 
British had four men wounded. Helio
graph communication has now been estab
lished between O Okiep and Klipfonteln, 
50 miles distant.

The Fmcst Mountain
Continent.

LOWEST RATES APPLY.
The Canadian Pacjfic Service" is lp- 

’ to-Daté.

— Ago the* Manufacture of—>t t ncry on

GERMAN
BAKING

POWDER
It has held

WMILL'S'e plucky little

W*Rates Quoted, Time Tables and 
Descriptive Pamphlets gladly, furnished 
on application to

C. B. FOSTER, d. r. a., .. і*.k. 
St. John, N. B.

was commenced, 
against' all competitors and today 
is unexcelled. Could you desire 
trouger recommendation 1

did

RED ROSE TEA IS GOOD TEA.


